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WEARING THEIR

SOUTHERN CAMP

iniBTEENTH HAD AN UN- -

EVENTFUL JOURNEY.

Expects to Ent Breakfast This
Morning nt Augusta, On. Ltist
Night In Camp Meade Thero Was
n, Rain Storm Order Issued by
Colonel Coursen 'with Reference to

the Transportation of tho Reg-

imentBoys Much Pleased with
Their Treatment.

tlpeclnt lo Tho Tribune.

Clinton, 8. C, Nov. 13. Wo are now
In tho land 'Where Klnp Cotton rules
supreme, undisturbed, unchallenged.
Atter having paused beyond Richmond
nt - o'clock last nlnht, the members
of the regiment went to sleep and
nwoko this morning at a quarter nfter
sl, Just as the train was leaving Wol
don, a city located In North Carolina,
and a short dlstnnre from the Virginia
rtatc line. Thence we procoedod to
Klttcrell and to Raleigh, the state
capital, which was reached at 8 o'clock.

Here sandwiches were served and
later on coffee nt Hanford station. The
repast was enjoyed as nil felt hungry
nntl refreshed nfter tho night's sleep.
The coffee Is supplied at regular In-

tervals and ordera for the ynme nro
sent a few hours ahead by telegraph.
There Is no complaint against the sup-
ply tf rations.

At 10.30 Southern I'lnes was reached:
the Peede rlvrr crossed at 12.1R r.nd
W'ndesboro ontored soon after. Wo
crossed the state line Into Hoi'th Car-
olina nt 1.15 p. in., pnssed over th
Catawba river at 2.11 entering the town
of Rockvllle ut 2.!0. Wc hove been
making good time right along from
Washington, D. C, to Raleigh, N. C.
An average speed of over twenty-fou- r
mile an hour wa3 attained, and this
rale has practically been kept up con-
tinually. As a result It is calculated
that the regiment will reach Its des-
tination some time tonight or early
tomorrow morning and march to Its
vamp grounds after breakfast.

LnFT THE MAIN LINK.
At Richmond we left the main line

nf the railroad. The country is beau-
tiful In u way. It is picturesque in its
sameness, in its desolnteness, In Its
vast extent of territory, without hill
or vale, uncultivated, and apparently
Rtlll untrodden by the foot of man.
One sees only fields of cotton and vast,
limitless tracts tilled and cultivated
by the Creator's hands and d( void of
human habitation.

The vlilte people seem to be iinisi-bl- f
to tho naked eye, and the colored

man reigns in his original typical cle-

ment. The climate during the day at
least Is perceptibly warmer than it
was at Camp Meade. Only one case of
sickness has so far developed and that
Is slight. This is nn exceptional rec-
ord, which gives general satisfaction.
especially to Major Keller, the ohief
of medical staff.

Every emergency has been provided,
rarh section having a hospital car
with ten beds, cooking utensils mid
food, and medical and surgical chests.
Tii.T Thirteenth has been paid the high-
est compliments.

Majo.' Fellows this morning inform-
ed Tho Tribune oorrcspojulcnt thnl.
Major A'o'.i Schroeiler, chief of trans-porlntlo- ii

at the corps commissary.

ff-J- .

Ct&&z

Fur Beauty
at Its Best-h- ere

The added touch of frost in the
air and our previous announcement
of THE FUR CARNIVAL, brought
throngs of admiring visitors to this
store during last week's latter three
days.

The display claims a further
hearing. A larger gathering ot the
kinds you want has never been
shown in this section. That every
piece is fresh and new is a charac-
teristic of the show. Styles are
the styles of this Fall nothing
from last season is seen.

Furs are like diamonds they
must be bought with knowledge, or
with trust Buy then where you
can buy in confidence. We sur-

round you with every precaution of
honest dealing and give a perfect
guarantee in addition.

Fur is fur therefore we claim no
merchandising miracles; but the
power of our buying has been used
in pushing prices as low as possi-

ble. They are fair and reasonable,
and lower than other figures on
equal goods. This hint as to buy-
ing: THE STYLIi AND "PUT

OF THE ARTICLE SHOULD
BE CONSIDERED WITH THE PRICE.

Some of the first garments are
no longer here; but others, equally
high in grade, equally beautiful in
design and equally moderate in
price have taken their place. There
are combinations of all the fashion-
able furs Dark Mink, Stone Mar-

tin, Hudson Bay Otter, Black Mar-
tin, Alaskan Seal, Astrachan, Per-
sian, Electric Seal, Broadtail and
Sable.

The styles embrace Short and
Medium Jackets, Capes and Col-

larettes with trimmings of tails,
nnd six, eight, and twelve inch
flounces; Storm Collars with clus-

ter pendents. In fact, anything
that's new.

Come or write either way we
guarantee you' perfect satisfaction

IhAAC LONG,
"it 'Hid 7,-

-, Public Ulnars,
Wlldvli-I-UAUUK- , PA.

t
gavo It ns his opinion that of all tho
regiments of the Second corps, which
had left Camp Monde up to that time,
tho Thirteenth was the best olllccred,
tho most orderly and tho most exact
and business-lik- e in Its carrying out of
orders. Somewhat similar compli-
ments have been gratuitously paid it,
all along tho line by railroad oniclals
They inquired what that orderly, well
behaved regiment was. It Is now B.30
p. in. We have reached Clinton, S. C,
and all are well, no mishaps whatso-
ever. Wo are now eighty miles from
Augusta, Ga.

LAST NIGHT IN CAMP.
After having sDont tvi months nnd

thirteen days, or from And Including
Sept. 1 till yesterday, nt Camp Meade,
the Thirteenth struck tents yesterday
morning at 3 o'clock. The history of
the regiment came near repeating Itself
as to the rain question. At 7 o'clock
In the evening of the last day spent at
Mlddletown, It began to rain, and a
very line, slight shower was falling nt 8

o'clock when the boys fell In for what
they consider and hope will be the lost
roll call which they will have to an-

swer on the soil of the Keystone state.
Tho prospect of rising for reveille at

3 o'clock and of several hours of hard
work thereafter, ucted as a very strong
Inducement for the boys to go to sleep
ns soon after taps as possible; and nt
S.30 nil had turned In with gloomy fore-
bodings of the morning. Tho clouds
were heavy and lowering, nnd n down-
pour, by no means the first tire regi-
ment has had since it went Into tho
service of the United States, was im-

minent. Visions ot bud roads, wet tents
to be rolled In the rain and drenching
showers acted like n nlghtmnro on the
boys. They were pleasingly disap-
pointed nnd surprised, however, when
In the early morning they had to pack
their knapsacks and haversacks, to po-

lice tho streets, to roll their tents nnd
load tho army wagons by the light ot
blazing bonfires, which brightened up
tho entire camp and turned night Into
day.

Very little rain has fallen since
taps, and as the dawn became by de-
grees more perceptible, It was seen that
the day would be pleasant. This made
everybody happy. The result was sim-
ply amazing, for, In less than three
hours nfter the men had been roused
from their bunks, they had cooked and
eaten their breakfast, every strip of
canvas was taken down and rolled,
tent lloors piled In place, the company
streets policed, nil refuse burned and
the wagons bearing tho camp equlp-pag- c

to tho sidings at the commissary
camp had In fact disappeared,

ORDER TO MOVE.
Colonel Coursen gave the order to

move promptly at S o'clock, and on tho
moment the regiment began the three-mil- e

march to tho train, arriving at Its
destination a few minutes after 9. It
took a very short time to unload the
baggage from the wagons to the freight
cars, and nt 11 o'clock the three trains
bearing tho regiment In its entirety
were speeding on their way to High-spir- e,

to Stcelton, to Harrlsburg.
Colonel Coursen once more came to

the rescue of the men of his command
on this occasion. Knowing that the
men were tired nnd their knansae'es
heavy on account of tho extra supply
of winter clothing which had to be
used at Camp Meade, and at the same
time appreciating the long walk and
tho three Inches of mud which covered
the roads, the colonel thought it advis-
able to save tho boys as much ns pos-
sible, and accordingly ordered their
knapsackH to be loaded Into wagons
and carried to the train. This consid-
erate act was duly appreciated and all
feel much better in consequence: us,
otherwise, they would be pretty badlv
used up. Wore It not for the delny in
removing knapsacks the loglmciit could
havo left an hour before time.

Sunday night the following impor-
tant speclnl order, governing the care
and general conduct of the reclinent
during Its trip to the South was Issued
and published at roll call to each com-
pany;

Headquarters 13th, Regi.. V. V. J..
Camp Alcnilo. l'n.. Nov. tt. VA.

Special Orders.
The movement of tho leulim-n- t to Au-

gusta, On., will tnki placn tomorrow,
Monday, Nov. It, iv. Reveille will ba
nuuuded at " n m , imJ tho march to thw
train will beln at 7.:m i. m. sharp. Im-

mediately after reveille nil canvas will I o
taken down ready for luurlliiK upon

and all doors will ho neatly pll.d
In tho cfimr of the Mrotts.

For tho purpose of transpoitlng, tlm
regiment will he divided Into tlm.e sec-
tions, namely :

SECTION COMMANUEHS.
First section, conslstlns of fompunl.-- s

11. r. and K. commanded by Colonel
Coursen, with the following omcr.rs:
Captain Corwln, Captain Smith, Captain
Decker, Lieutenant Uoduo. Lieutenant
Hi'iijamin, Lieutenant rnvraan, Adju-
tant Gunster and Lieutenant .Merrlman
(of tho medical stalf).

Second section, consisting of Companies
O. N and 11, commanded by Lieutenant
Colonel Stillwell, wltli the following off-
icers: .Major Wood, Captain Glllman.
Lieutenants Hun, Kerry Vureoe. Foote.
UoliertK and islauchard (of the medical
stain.

Thlid section, consisting of Romanies
A and C, commanded ijy Major fellows,
with the following oinccrs: Major Keller
(of tho mt'dlral staff), Captain Hobllnsr,
Chaplain Htahl. LU'itemuts lturkholir.
Murphy and Keith.

Lieutenant Murphy Is Hereby assigned
to duty with Companv A. anil Lieutenant
Vnreoo Is unsigned to duty with Company
O. They will ho relieved from such duty
upon tho nrrlv.il of tho regiment at the
camp grounds In Georgia.

The commanding oillcer wf .ach section
will arrange to have n guaid stationed
at tho ends of each car at all times and
will detail nn oillcer as commander of
such guard.

The guards will not allow enlisted men
to leave, the curs without permission from
tho commander of the sictlon, and then
such enlisted men must lie accompanied
by a oillcer, jfo smok-
ing or noise will bo allowed on the cars
after lo o'clock p. m.

At all stop.? mndo by tho train an oft!-e-

must remain with each company dur.
Inir the entire stop.

Hy order of
Henry A. Coursen. Colonel.

The purpose of this order, which Is
quite complete. Is plain. It will in-
sure tho comfort of tho men nnd at the
same time prevent the possibility of
leaving anybody behind at uny of the
stopping places. This Is all the mote
necessary, as It Is proposed to have as
many as possible present and In good
health at the next comp. There aro a
few now absent tho results of pay
day. the men having received their
month's stipend Suturdny.

nova much pijUaskd
Tho boys are much pleased with their

treatment on tho present trip. They
have been nllowed to take with them
the spring bed3 and bunks which they
havo been using for tho past two
months. At first It was supposed that
they would have to leave them behind
and thus be compelled to sleep on the
ground for some time aftpr having
reached their Southern camp, but this
dlfllcultv wud tided over. Hnlf n car
was allowed to each company for bag-
gage, and this was sufficient to accom-
modate not only the regular company

baggage, but nlso the bunks of Indi-
vidual members. This arrangement
gives general satisfaction.

In addition to this tho condition of
the cars In which the men nro uuar-terc- d

makes the trip to Georgia qulto
plcnsnnt.

Monday afternoon many of tho bovs
of the Thirteenth went lo Hnrrisburg,
Mlddletown, Hlghsplre, fltcelton nnd
Hummclstown to pay a farewell visit
to acquaintances or friends, nnd spent
a pleasant day. The regiment broko
camp nnd left Its Pennsylvania home,
bringing with it the good will nnd the
best wishes of tho people of the neigh-
borhood. The boys liked Camp Meade,
and wished to leave It only In self-defen-

against the severe rold. It was
once the land of promise to them, when
they had left tho pest holes of Vir-
ginia and gavo them back In ten-fol- d

measure the health which they had
lost In tho "Old Dominion." Camp
Meade was cold, but still the boys have
In their hcnrls a very warm spot for It

nnd this feeling Is shared In no less
by tho troops from other states than
by the soldiers of Pennsylvania Itself.

Ulchard J. Bourke.

PITTSTON NEWS

The Ballot Box Investigation The
Mule Will Have to Go They
Have Gone to Work The Welsh
Singers Last Night A Summary
of Yesterday's News.
Those who were guilty of tampering

with the ballot boxes after the elec-
tion of last spring, for the purpose
of ascertaining how certain of our cit-
izens voted, are beginning to cituiko In
their shoes, when they arc beginning
to know that some very damaging evi-
dence- ngalnst them Is quietly leaking
out. Yesterduy a voter residing on
Shanty Hill, or Liberty Hill ns It lately
has become known, stated to your re-
porter that the ballot box from his
voting precinct had been taken to a

alderman's ; lent account As they
tnmpered nnd that he be- - j

with these v.i3 It necessary for to rc-th- at

many told him I what been
ho voted, nnd upon asking how
they became aware ot this, they In-

formed him their source of Informa-
tion. It Is hoped thut the mayor will

stop in his investigation the
schemes of these unworthy citizens will
be showed up and promptly prose-
cuted.

Company I, of tho regiment,
were pleasantly entertained last night

their new second lieutenant. F. P.
Cnsper, at their nrmory, on tho West
Side, nnd after the banquet tho mem-
bers presented him with a handsome
sword. Thero were several speeches
and a general good time.

The air motor engine that was
placed In tho Schooley shaft several
weeks ago and used on the main gang-
ways, been so successful the
Pennsylvania Coal company. In a few
days, will place another In No. 14 shaft.
One these engines can do the ser-
vice of a dozen mules, and It
only n question of time when that
much-abuse- d animal will become a

number, so far as the mines ore
concerned.

Oeorge Klem, Clarence Berlcw, James
Williams and Kdward Gentz went to
ISrooklyn yesterday, where they will
join the navy,

P. Dougherty is a young man about
20 years old, and a year past was
In the employ nf the Corcoran Broth-
ers. Several weeks ago he had nn at-
tack of sickness and shortly after-
wards. In some unaccountable manner,
for which his physician has not yet
been able lo explain, ho lost his speech,
and was not able to articulate. Since
then ho became very despondent, but
to both his and his friends' surprise
yesterday, after a coughing spell, the
voice ho lost so suddenly came back,
und he was at once able to converso
as easily as If he had been de-
prived of his vocabulary.

While tho year son of Mr.
and Mrs. George Heston, of Parson-
age street, was In tho hanging
up sh was attracted to the
house by the distressing cry of her off-
spring. Hushing into the house she
was horrified to see his clothing in n
blaze. A mother's Instinct was at once
employed and some loose carpet ox- -

America's Greatest
Medicine is

Hood's Sarsaparilla,
Which absolutely

Cures every form of

Impure blood, from
The pimple on your

Face to the great
Scrofula sore which

Drains your system.
Thousands of people

Testify that Hood's
Sarsaparilla cures

Scrofula, Salt Rheum,
Dyspepsia, Malaria,

Catarrh, Rheumatism
And That Tired

Feeling. Remember this
And get Hood's

And only Hood's.

148 pairs men's lc calf hand-sewe- d

shoes, coin toe, lp.ee, nil sizes,
were made for $3.50. Our price only
92.20.

78 pairs men's enamel hand-sewe- d

shoes, bought as n job lot, but
are stylish and line shoes, worth ?4,
at $1.98 and ?2.48.

750 pairs men's street and heavy
working grain shoes, worth ?1.40,
at 08 cents; all sl7.es.

00 pairs ladies' line viel kid, coin
toe, lace shoes, worth $2,25, O widths
only, at $1.23

V

tlngulHhed the names. The little fel-
low was severely hurned, but his

aro not necessarily fatal.
The nudltlng committee of tho coun-

cils met last evening and the result
their work will bo reported at a

meeting of these bodies tomorrow ev-
ening.

Thomns Sheridan yesterday purchas-
ed the Cngnln'ii restaurant In the old
Phoenix block on South Main street.

Thomns p. Flynn, of Providence, Is
now one of tho attaches of tho Sus-
quehanna house. He Is a young man
of business qunllllcatlons.

John Costollo, of Punmore, was n
visitor In thin city yesterday.

Tho funeral of the late John T. Sweet
took place yesterday afternoon from
his late homo In Oregon, and be-
sides a large concourse of relatives
and friends were present at the solemn
obsequies. The members of the Mon-ockno-

tribe of It crimen and the
Knights of the Oolden Eagle. The
Jlev. Dr. Hnrnhaw conducted the ser-
vices nnd In discourse offered wordn
of consolation to tho members of tho
nmictcd family. Tho remains were
conveyed to the Plttston cemetery,
where Interment took place, nnd where
the last sad rites were said by the
above lodges, of which he was an hon-ore-

member.
The funeral of Patrick Walsh, one

of tho oldest residents of PlttHton
township, who died suddenly at his
home In Hnmtown Monday evening,
of dftv years and was known hln
will take place this afternoon. The
deceased has resided hero for upwards
of fifty yoars and was known for his
uprightness of character and honest
mode of life. He Is survived by six
sons and daughters.

The sweet i;ongstor of Wales made
their first bow to a audience
last nlpht. and they must have
In a happy mood w they looked
down upon one of the largest and

gatherings that ever thai
auditorium. The company Including
a double quartette, hniplst. and an
accompanist rendered a well selected

certaln ofllce and thero of themselves.
with how have appeared In Lackawanna coun-enm- e

acquainted facts ty, Is not us
of his friends how Pt hus nlready slid, but

them

not until

Seventh

by

has that

of
seems

back

for

not

two old

yard
clothes

of

for

Plttston
been

hen

filled

programme and they gave an excel- -

wv must endorse by raying that their
effort of last night will long be re-

membered by the largo audience who
were fortunate to be present.

Mrs. Willi-- ) m Law. widow of tho Into
superintendent, celebrated her seven-
tieth birthday yesterday, at her hospi-
table heme on nroari street, and the
family including several generations
nnd many friends from this olty to
Dunmore were present to offer their
congratulations, and .hoped she would
bo spaied ta experience many years
yet. In her unostentatious and excel-
lent mode of life.

Mr. and Mis. C. ('. Powmar. enter-
tained the choir of the Piesbyterian
church at their residence on William
street on Monday evening, and a very
pleasant time was spent.

Oliver Burke and Mons Dougher
were among the many who went down
to the county He.a yesterday with the
expectation that an Important cast-woul-

como up for disposal by the
court.

Ulchard J. McGowan. of New York,
was a visitor In thn city lost evening.

CURED OF

ECZES1A
ov

1 had an attack of Kczcina, and a
box of oxide of rlno ointment. ;o first
application changed thu Ucietna to licll-llr-

Which seemed miqsenclialile. The ilmcsls:
bad usoJ a rancid cerate anil I vra.i poisoned.

A loeal pluslclan did not help matters, ami
ererythlng cither failed to holp, or made It
worso, 1 was becoming desperate, when I
thoujut of CtiTietUA. rtwiEUics, and iilv
patched my servant for 4 raku of Cuxtct'CA
soap and a box ot Citicitra (ointment).
Tha firtt application relieved ineaxA in three
duyt I mis v.ell. ,
rilLASKIP. HYATT, United S.Vim Coiitut.

Dec. 13, 1307. Wutiago i'.c (ala.
SeltlliroiisliwUhf w.M. Pon-'M- : ''o'a

tropi.. M a, P'. It. Ct'r th Y17,m tii'mi,1 Inx

II SI
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

IPS (La 3
!435 W55 fill 81., Ml PI.

Telephone Cill, 2333.

mwmkm shoe

Myer Davidow,

k

, ft. t. iSrf. r -

CotinollvSI
Thanksgiving Linen

64-iuc- h Extra Heavy Un- -
bleached DauiasU 50C

6o-inc- h Fine Heavy German Q
Damask, half bleached OOC yQ

72-iu- ch Half Bleached Scotch - .
Liucti, splendid value at OoC yfl

64-in- ch Full Bleached Da-
mask in eight choice patterns, .

fine and heavy, only OUC yfl
66-inc- h Full Bleached Da-

mask, in eleven choice and new
desigus. regular j$c at... OoC,q yfl

napkins to .match.
72-in- ch Full Bleached Extra

Heavy Damask, good value at . -
$1.00. Special price 75C yfl

72-inc- h Full Bleached Da-

mask, our regular $1.25 grade,
nnd very goo.l value at that.
Special at Jpl yd

NAPKINS TO .MATCH.

extra heavy,

NAPKINS

yd

$1.00

1.75

Doylies, Sideboard Covers,
at

Announcement
Mr. Coylc, the Boos New York, will store

this week. He will have him a Hue Choice
Furs, which sale at reduced prices, and also take orders

old garments into styles. Bring old garments with you estimate

Connolly
127 and

THUD iliOil,

Speclnl Attention Given to B:tsl
Personal Accounts.

Liberal In-
tended According tu Balance

3Pcr Cent. Intsrjst Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000

WSI. COXKGLIj, President.
IIUNKY IJEMN, Jr., Vice Pres.

WILLIAM II. PUCK. Caslile;

The vault of bank Is pro-Pro- .

tccted by Holmes' lilectric
tectivc system.

THE COUNTY
avings Bank

Trust Go,

Scraibi, Pa.

Capital
Surplus

Interests on savin; deposits.
Acts as Trustee, Administrator, UuirJIiti

L. A. WATKKS. President,
o. INSOV. Vies i'reilJent.
A. M. ClUlsrv. Cashier.

D1RUCTOK5.
Wm F. Ilallstead. llvcrett Warren

Roblnsun, 11. P. Klnesbury.
otui P. Kelley. O. . Johnson.

U A. Watres.

BAR6ANS
pairs ladies' button

shoes, all toes, made to at $1.50,
only

A paii 8 of smaller in
tops, $2.00 shoes, at

48 pairs ladles' button shoes at

Misses' shoes at and 81.25.

Boys' youths' shoes at
$1.25. s

Child's shoes nt to $1.00.

The Cheapest Shoe Store, 307 Lackawanna Avenue.

The Cheapest Shoe Store,

3J7 Avenue,

yd

value,

Washington Avenue"

Sale
72-i- u, Full Bleached Double

Damask, fine aud
$1.75 grade, at ,

.MATCH.

Special Values in Napkins
icj-iu- ch Unbleached Napkius, dozen
22-in- ch Bleached
18- - uch Bleached
20-in- ch Bleached
2 nch Bleache.l Napkins...
24-iu- ch Bleached Napkius...

dozen
dozen
dozen
dozen
dozen

These Nankins all marked at special
prices one-quart- er below real value for
this sale ouly,

Lunch Cloth, Table Tops,
Etc., Special Prices.

of Fur Co., of be at our all Wednes-
day and Thursday until noou, of fine of

he will for will for remodel-
ing new your fur for an

BUI
OF SCRANTM

ncss anil

Accommodation
anl

Responsibility.

Surplus, 400,000

thU

and

Lackawanna Avi,.

$100,000.00
55,000.00

Pays

S..IO

uRUit

170 and lace
sell

08c.

few size
cloth 70c.

50c.

08c.

and 08c.
and

15c.

Lackawanna

our
TO

Napkius...
Napkius...
Napkins...

129 Washington

Carpets ami Orapsnes.
Wc invite an inspection of our superb stock of Carpets and Dra-

peries, believing it to b; the largest a;vJ most carefully selected in
Northeastern Pennsylvania, and at prices.

Wilton
Axminster
Velvet GARPiiTS
Brussels
Ingrain

Window Shades,
Furniture Coverings,

Everything to bs found in
stery Stock.

WILLIAMS
INTERIOR DECORATIONS.

LACKAWANNA Ul
HANUFACTUR-R- 3 OF

1 9. WHITE

129

be

full of
cry,

Bill cut to ordor on short Mine Rail
on

At Co.. on thi and
Pu on and

?ort feet nor day.
of Pa.

No. 4014.

WASHIHGT01
IA

LI POINT conw
Is the most trip

at this season ot"

the year.

Express Steamships

of the

DM!
Dally

froii Washington by
rail or

Kur full apply to

W. L. PRYOR,
l.chlgh Valley

309 Lack. Ave., SCRAN ION, PA.

Mlacr

1.35

1.25
1.40
1.65

2.25

day
with

offer

428

Wallace,

lowest

Avenue.

Renaissance
Irish Point LACE
Brussels
Tambour CURTAINS

Dresden

Rugs,
Papers

a first-cla- ss Uphol- -

& HcANULTY,
WYOMING AVENUE

OER GO,,

H I 1DW009 H!)

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTU
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Charles Scott

119 Franklin Ave.

Just Received at

GILLETTE BROS.
317 Wushlnglon Avenue.

A JOE3 LOT OF
LADIES' AND MEN'S SHOES

that will sold cheap.

A line Watches, Jewel
Musical instruments

Vaiul Sporting
on hand

Goods s

Timber Hardwood
sawed to uniform lengths constantly hand. Peeled IlMnlosli
Prop Timber promptly Furnished.

MILLS Cross Pork, I'otter Buffalo Susquc.
banna Kallrond. At Mina, Potter County. Coudersport.

Allceany Itailroad. Cnpaoity-400,0- 00

GENERAL OFFICE-Uon- rd Trado iluilding, Scrnnton,
Telephone

attractive short

L

Virtorm Sirvic;.

Through tickets returning

water.

lufoimnVlou

Railroad,

Wall

B.

notice.

!


